
Sakur� Japanes� Buffe� Men�
870 SW Federal Hwy, Stuart, United States

(+1)7726786643

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Sakura Japanese Buffet from Stuart. Currently, there
are 16 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Sakura Japanese Buffet:
I exceeded my expectations! Huge quality range? sushi w different types of fish etc. and so $cheap. Everything
tasted much better than my local Asian buffet. The fried shrimps etc. was impressive as the won tons flavors.

Hands down, is it going back? read more. What User doesn't like about Sakura Japanese Buffet:
SECURITY!!! I've been here before, so I came back. BUT the food was NOT good at all, very disappointed!!

Some buffet tablets were completely empty while we were here. And they changed the age for children, 10 is an
adult, although website says 10 years old is a child. So cheap!!! Loses a family instead of just honoring what is
on THERE website. I never come back to these CHEAP LAZY people. Worst LUNCH I had ALL YEAR!... read
more. The Sakura Japanese Buffet originating from Stuart dishes out various delicious seafood menus, The
successful fusion of different meals with fresh and partially daring ingredients is highly valued by the visitors - a
good example of Asian Fusion. The dishes are prepared typically Asian, Many customers find it especially great

that they can try the versatile, tasty Chinese cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
SUSHI

�tra�
GINGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Drink�
SAKE

Chicke� mai� dishe�
GINGER CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

SALAD

ICE CREAM

NOODLES

Ingredient� Use�
SHRIMPS

CHICKEN

POTATOES

VEGETABLES

FRUIT

RICE
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